
Memorandum of Understanding

This Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU") is signed on the day of O3 J" BIZ"Z3BY AND

Government Polytechnic, Ialgaon

(A government institute which runs various Diplorna courses which are affiliated to MSBTE;

referred to as "GPJ")

BETWEE N :

h e rein afte r

AND

Electrosoft Systems

2nd Floor, Near M. J. College, Near Softaid Computers, Ramdas Colony,, Jalgaon- 425001 ,

Maharashtra. India

This Memorandum of Understanding is proposed to bridge the gap between academia and industries.

The MOU aims at skills development by providing various training to the students and faculty members

of Government Polytechn ic, .lalgaon.

Through this Memorandunt of understanding, the two parhcs agree to the following:

a) A steering committee will be set up to monitor the activiries.of the MOU. The committee will

consist of Dr P M. Pafil (Principal, Govt. Poly lalgaon) and Mutual consent, the steering

commiftee can be expanded to include more nrembers from the two inshtutions. The steerrng

commiftee will be the supreme body as far as the implementation of the activifies of the MOU,

the contrnuafion of MOU, terminafion of the MOU are concerned.

b) GPJ and Electrosoft Systems Jalgaon will jointly conduct short term training programs in the

following areas.

i. 5oft skills: These include -confidence building program, communication & prcsentation sl<ills,

leadership development, professional errqueftes, workshops on personality developmenr,

fime management, group discussion, interview techniques, technical reporfing, etc.

ii. Stress Management: These include-personality and stress managemL.nt, human Behav'ior,

relaxafion techniques, job perforrnancc, Job safisfacfion, corpor.ttc culture, stress and

health, strcss and lifestyle diseases, ctc.

iii. EntrepreneurshipAwarenessworkshop.

iv. Any other training areas, as rnay be defincd lit for both the parhes.

c) GPJ willorganize training programs for its students and faculries, on the above mentioned areas

Ib(i) to b(rv)] and lf possible, Electrosoft Systems Jalgaon will conduct lco-ordinate these

trainings.

d) GPJ will provide all necessary infrastructure surch as - training hall, projector, PA system,

computer lab, etc as will be required for such trainings from fime to time.

f algaon



e) lf possible' Electrosoft systems Jalgaon will provide all necessary training matcrialas applicable,
which will be mentioned in the training proposals submitted with GpJ from hnre to time.f) Batch size' payment terms, award of cerfificahon and all other relevant details will be as per
training proposals of Electrosoft systems Jalgaon submifted with GpJ from time to lme.g) course dates and trmings will be decided on the rnutual convenience of both the parties.h) Expert lectures / workshops /Events: lf GpJ wishcs to organize lecture serics / national cvenrs.lf Possible, Electrosoft systems Jalgaon will assist GpJ in providing speakers.

i) Industrial visits: lf Possible, Electrosoft systems Jalgaon will assist GpJ in arranging industrial
visits of its finalyear students.

j) Validity: This MoU is valid for a term of one year from the date of signing, unress terminateo
earlier or extended by mutual agreement of both the parfies at least thirty days prior to the
exptry,

k) Miscellaneous:

o All the condihons, changes, erasurcs, amcrdnrc'rts, waivers, etc. shall only bc i. wrihng,
duly exccuted by both the parres.

o This Mou and any amendment thereof are rirnited to the purpose

' This MoU sets from the en0re agreement and understanding
respect to the sublect matter hereof and merges all discussions
them prior to such execufion.

r This MoU shail be governed by the raws of the Repubric of India.

of MoU only.

between the parOes with

and negofrafions between

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the parries

date and the year first here in above

have executed this Memorandum of Understanding (Mou) on the
written.

For and behalf of
Electrosoft Systems Ja lgaon

Sio

Designation:

Witness:

For and on behalf of
Government polytech 

n ic, Jalgaon
Dr P. M. panl

Sign

Designafion: principal, Govt. poly. Jalgaon

Witness:

Shrr. S. V. Kothavadc

In-Charge HOD, EED

(Govt, Poly. Jalgaon)

( Electrosoft Systems Ja lgadn 
)

Sign


